Angiotensin II and atrial natriuretic factor-binding sites in various tissues in hypertension: comparative receptor localization and changes in different hypertension models in the rat.
The peptides angiotensin II (ANGII) and atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) regulate blood pressure and salt and water balance by producing antagonistic physiological effects in a variety of tissues. We used in vitro autoradiography with [125I] ANGII and [125I]ANF to compare receptor regulation for both peptides in various tissues in three experimental models of hypertension [two-kidney, one-clip (2K-1C); one-kidney, one-clip (1K-1C); desoxycorticosterone-salt (DOCA-SALT)] and three nonhypertensive control groups [two-kidney (2K-CON); one-kidney (1K-CON); salt-loaded (SALT-CON)]. Blood pressures at death were significantly higher in all three hypertensive groups compared to those in normotensive controls, but there were no significant differences among the hypertensive or normotensive groups, respectively. PRA was highest in the 2K-1C group and lowest in the DOCA-SALT and SALT-CON groups, but plasma ANF levels did not differ significantly among the hypertensive or normotensive groups. In the aorta, ANGII receptor binding was decreased in 2K-1C rats and increased in DOCA-SALT and SALT-CON rats; ANF receptor binding was moderately increased in all three hypertensive groups. Adrenal zona glomerulosa binding for ANGII was highest in the 2K-1C group and lowest in DOCA-SALT rats, while ANF binding was decreased in DOCA-SALT and SALT-CON animals. ANGII renal glomerular binding was increased in DOCA-SALT and SALT-CON groups, and ANF glomerular binding was decreased in the same two groups. In the brain, the subfornical organ showed increased binding for both ANGII and ANF in DOCA-SALT rats. Our results show that tissue receptor binding of ANGII and ANF is regulated in distinct patterns in different models of hypertension, and that these patterns are tissue specific and more complex than simple reciprocal regulation.